Feb kk
Combat Trps, Ledo Sector, discontinued.
Apr kk
Hq USAF CBI (main hq) established New Delhi. Fwd Ech continued at Chung king ; Rear Ech at New Delhi discontinued.
Planning Sec, as an additional staff sec of Hq USAF CBI, act.
May kk
Mission of USAF CBI as restated by War Dept was conduct of such mil opns in China as would support main offensive in the Pacific. The activation of Services of Supply in China, Burma and India (SOS CBl) was authorized by the War Department on 28 February 19^2. The Head quarters and Headquarters Detachment (Provisional), SOS USAF CBl, was activated as a subordinate command of USAF CBl at Karachi, India, 23 April 19^2, and on the sane date the commanding general and his staff were an nounced .
The mission of the Commanding General, SOS CBl, as directed by the War Department, was to take necessary action required to push equipment and supplies through to General Stilwell; to assume all supply and admin istrative functions in India necessary to the successful functioning of his command; and to investigate and report upon special supply require ments, supplies locally procurable, special supply difficulties, and the availability of storage space.
SOS USAF CBl mission was set forth again on 17 April 19^2 by General Stilwell when he directed the Commanding General, SOS, to operate the SOS from base ports in India forward, to include railheads, riverheads, and an airline terminal in Assam; supply all U.S. ground forces in this theater of operations and the U.S. Air Forces to the extent requested by the commanding general of American Air Forces in India; and to receive, warehouse, assemble and transport Chinese lend-lease and other government supplies. Initially, base and advance section commanders were responsible for all engineer construction in their sections and for the handling of sup plies for China, India, and Burma. They controlled transportation, depots, ports of debarkation, hospitals, supply, and Tiaintenance, and operating units that were assigned to their sections. However, from time to time certain construction jobs, areas, depots, and other instal lations within the geographical limits of a section were exempted from the control of a section commander and placed directly under control of Headquarters, SOS.
Headquarters
Changes were made in the boundaries of these sections as well as in missions when construction or supply conditions demanded a simplicication of administration. 
Ca-MAKQBR j^XE Maj Charles F B P r i c e , J r 20 Mar k3
Lt Col Henry A Byroads 1 xug k3
C o n s t r u c t i o n S e r v i c e , SOS, CBI, and IBT
The s e r v i c e was e s t 15 January 1914; a t NewDelhi, I n d i a , and o p e r a t e d under command of the Chief of E n g i n e e r s , SOS, CBI. Col Thomas F F a r r e l l ( L a t e r B r i g Gen) 15> Jan hh Eastern Section, SOS, CBI Eastern Section, SOS was est 26 Nov l\2 to receive, store, and issue stocks of Chinese Defense Supplies, Inc. (a Chinese purchasing and supply organization in the U.S.) that were scheduled for the I-Force. The Eastern Section was ithout any t e r r i t o r i a l significance and usually operated fr a base at Kunming. I t functioned somewhat like a G -it Sec and performed liaison between the American and Chinese SOS in supplying the T-Force. Another function of the Eastern Section was planning for the rehabilitation of the Ledo Road. Thus there were tw~o separate orgns, CAI and NCAC, with the sane staff, and later the same CG (Stilwell), functioning under the over-all comd of SSAC in the same area. NCAC had a sv mission and ,CAI had a combat mission. In the summer of X9l\h the two orgns became one for opns. In the fall of ±9hh i t became the practice to refer to combat forces in this area as NCAC forces; though teclinically the two orgns were separate• 0/a 5 Feb IijU 5307th Comp Unit (Prov) was atchd to CAI.
J f o v J4J4
Allied Land Forces, SEA (ALFSEA) was e s t as subcomd of SEAC and i t was agreed t o place GAI under opnl contl of ALFSEA.
Dec hh
Rear Ech GAI moved t o Ledo. A sub-Rear Ech remained a t Ramgarh.
CQI' S-IAI-EER

*/
2 3 L t Gen Joseph ;/ S t i l w e l l Oct L t Gen D a n i e l I S u l t a n 3 Nov
The commander f o r the i n t e r i m p e r i o d following General S t i l w e l l « s d e p a r t u r e i s unknown.
COMBA. T TROOPS, LEDO SECTOR 18 Feb h3_
Combat Trps, Ledo Sec (APO 6 8 9 ) , a c t with hq a t Ledo, a s a subordinate comd of Hq USAF C3I, with mission of p r o t e c t i n g c o n s t of Ledo Road.
Combat Trps, Ledo Sec, discontd and units transferred t o NCAC. 
2U3 5307th COMPOSITE UNIT (PROVISIONAL)
The 5307th Composite Unit (Provisional), which -was given the code name GALAHAD Force and later nicknamed Merrill's Marauders by the press, was organized to carry out long-range penetration operations. The operations included expeditions to harass the enemy and disrupt his communication and supply line. In addition to these operations the Marauders engaged in normal infantry combat missions in Burma. The 5307th Composite Unit (Provisional) before redesignation was the 5307th Composite Regiment (Provisional).
10 Oct lj-3 5307th Comp Regt (Prov) org Deogarh, India. Headquarters,-United States Forces, India, Burma Theater (USF TBT) was established 2k October 19UU at New Delhi, following the abolition of USAF CBI. USF CT was established at Chungking, China (see record of events for USF CT).
The Commanding General, USF IBT, became also Commanding General NCAC, and on 3 November 19UU he was given aa additional appointment as Commander in Chief, CAI. The Commanding General USF IBT, was responsible to JCS for control of ell U.S. troops in the theater and to SACSEA for their operations in Burma, Commanding General, NCAC, and Commander in Chief, CAI, were under operational control of SACSEA. India, Burma Theater included India, Burma, Ceylon, Thailand, the Malay Penisula, and Sumatra.
Commanding General USF IBT, had two main missions: logistical support of China Theater and participation in and support of operations of SEAC. Headquarters, USF IBT, was to act as communications zone headquarters for the China Theater, establishing, maintaining, and operating the land (Burma and Ledo Roads) and air lines of cornnunications.
Major Commands of Headquarters, U3F IBT, were RTC, AAF IBS and SOS U3AF CBI.
Dec hk
CG USF IBT and CG USF CT agreed to f olio-wing division of responsibility: Hq USF IBT was to be responsible for construction and maintenance of Ledo Road up to Burma-China border vie Wanting; USF CT to be responsible for construction and maintenance within China. Hq USF IBT was also responsible for construction, maintenance, and opn of pipelines to Kunming and motor transport opns on Ledo Road as far as Kimming.
Jan k5
Under War Department directive on Chinese lend-lease policy and procedure, CG USF IBT was made responsible for determining type and quantity of supplies to be delivered to CAI; determining priorities and maintenance of records of transfer of supplies to Chinese within IBT; requisitioning or bidding for supplies for units; and receipt, storage, and transportation of supplies within IBT boundaries, unless otherwise agreed upon by theater comdrs. 
Aug h-5
Hq USF CT given new mission to become effective -when JCS notified it of surrender of Japanese Government, mission based on principle that U.S. would not support Central Government of China in internal war. Central Government was to have full responsibility for problems involved in surrender and repatriation of enemy trps except where the acceptance of surrender was temporarily delegated to U.S. commanders with the approval of Central Government and CG U&F CT. CG USF CT directed to support with mil assistance opns of Central Government in occupying all areas of China held by Japanese.
SERVICES CF SUPPLY, CHINA. THEATER (SOS CT)
SOS CT -was redesignated from Advance Section No. 1, SOS IBT, on 10 November 1 < M with headquarters at Kunming, China. Initially the SOS CT mission was generally the same as that of Advance Section No. 1: responsibility for supply of American personnel in the China Theater (except for supplies peculiar to the Air Forces), engineering projects, transportation, medical service, communications, and dbher SOS activities.
On 1 December l^kk the SOS CT mission was amplified by Headquarters, USF CT, when it directed SOS to be responsible for handling all types of supplies (except those peculiar to the Air Forces) for U.S. troops in China, for Chinese Training and Combat Command forces and Chinese Tactical Air Forces. It was further directed to receive and issue supplies and equipment to Chinese ministries and to maintain records and reports pertaining to lend-lease supplies. Subsequent changes in the mission of Headquarters, SOS, were made as the situation and territorial responsibility demanded. 
